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CHASSIS OF SEML»UTO31ATIC RIFLES

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPI I(:A'I'IONS

1'his application is a continuation-in-part of U S. patent
application Ser. No 1(i/272,836, filed on Feb. 11. 2019,
winch claims the bcnclit of; and pnoriiy to, U.S. Prov& sioiml
Patent Applmation No. 62/739,673. Iiled Oct. I, 2018

I.J 8 patent application Ser No. 16/272.836 is also a
conlimiation-in-part of 1.) ) patent application Ser No.
15,'873.468. hied .lan. 17, 2018, now U.S Pat No 10,203,
178, which claims the benefit of. and priority to, U.S.
Provisional Patent Application No. 62/446&,898. filed Jan. 17,
2017. The entire contents of each of thc above applications
sre ulcorporaled by refi:rcncc herein.

BACKC)ROUND

l. Tcchnical Field

'flic present disclosure relates to firearms and, nmre
specifically, to a chassis of a semiautomatic rifle (e 8,, Aft-10
and AR-16 style rifles including clones and hybrids thereof).

2. Discussion of ltelated Art

Modular rifle systems allow manufacturers to produce
standard components of a rifle that allow dealers and end
users to customize the rifle system. The major components
ol'a modular nflc system arc a stock, a chess&s, a barrel, and
an action. The chassw &s thc central component of the
niodular rifle system and n&ay be integrafly formed with the
stock I'he barrel and action each mount to the chassis

SUMF LARY

In an aspect of the present disclosure, the present disclo-
sure relates to firean&is and more specifically, to a tactical
fireaml system that is monolithically formed from the fore-
arm to the stock mount, with a completely fbee floating
upper receiver systmn for the uunost precision wluch allows
for ullcgralion of modular weigh& sysiems. In embodimmits,
the sd) us&able system allows the user lo custonuzc thc em&ter
of gravity of the rifle to n&axunize balance and perfonnance
as &veil as diminishing the effects of recoil. Specitically,
unlike typical ARs v hich have handguards mounted directly
to the barrel nut, a firearm of the present disclosure includes
a lower reccivcr and handguard w luch cml bc Bulled from a
single block of matcnal (c.g. lm aluminum billet). Accord-
ingly, &his monolitluc design allows thc enure barrel. uiclud-
ing the barrel mit, to be free-floated for improved accuracy.
liurthermore, the firearni technology/chassis systeni front
bolt action performance of the present disclosure can be
applied to a semi-automatic.

hi aspects, tile prose&ll disclosUlc &cia&os lo B 1&lciinli

including a chassis hav&ng an adiusuiblc prec&sion nlhc
stuck. Thc stock may allow for complete large and fine
adjustments for fine tuning the stock to the shooter. In
embodiments, the stock does not include wheels or knobs
that are conunon to adjustable stocks tlmt may get snagged
or loosen durin use. In embodiment~. the firearm system
may include a rail (c.g, ARCA rml) that runs 0&e milire
length of the fi&rend w&lh mounun pomts for additioiml
rmls. Bnd acccssoncs such as barncadestops or weight
accessories. Weights may be mounted internally for a slick
appearance, externally, or both exterimlly and internally

15,884 B2

In aspects, the present disclosure rclalcs to a lireann
system v ith a toolless fi&rend desmn where the forend locks
in v ithout a tool 1'he upper handguard also fastens to the
lower handguard, not the upper receiver In embodiments,
this may provide a much nu&re solid and tight seating for the
upper receiver, while still utilizing the two standard receiver
pins of ml AR system. Accordulgly, lhc vmlled upper ace l&on

of lhc handguard &s a modular piece liat can bc cas&ly
removed v;ithout the need for tools

li& I&1 fu&ther aspects, a firearm &nay i&&elude top-mounted
Picatinny optics M-I,OK accessory slots Other accuracy
enhancing features of the present ihsclosure may include an
11-degree tar et crown and a 2-stage competition tri ger.

In aspects, a lircarm chassis ulcludcs a lower rcceivcr
defining a logger mell configured to rixcive an act&on, a
lower forend monolithically ti&rnied with the lower receiver
and extending distally from the lower receiver, and an upper
forend configured to slidably connect to the lower fi&rend in
a direction parallel to the lower forend. The lower forend

lc defines a channel along a length thereof configured to
reccivc a barrel. Thc lower receiver w configurixl support al
least a majonty of n weigh& of tlu: barrel.

In aspects, the lower receiver may be configured to
support an entirety of the iveight of the barrel.

In aspects, the lower forend and the upper fi&rend may be
dimensioned to encapsulate the barrel and be spaced from
the barrel along an entire length of the barrel.

In other aspcxls, thc lower rcccivcr muy support thc barrel
thcrcon at a locauon proximal of a barrel nut ol'hc barrel.

&c In more aspects, the loiver ti&rend may have a U-shaped
transverse cmss-sectional configuration

In other aspects, the firear chassis may include at least
one weight disposed ivithin the lower forend. The weight
may be confi nued to move between at least two diflhrent

&s locations along a length ol'lhc lower forend to ad)us& a ccnler
of &UBss ol &lie chassis.

In aspects, lhe fireaml chassis may include a faslenuig
assembly configured to secure the in&ver forend and the
upper fi&rend to each other

sc In further aspects, the fasterung assembly may include a
pin movably connected to the lower forend. The pin may be
co&iflgillcd lo cilgagc lhc Upper lore&id lo sclcclivclv fix lhc
upper lhrend lo the lower forcnd.

In morc aspects, thc fircann clrsssis may uiclude a biasuig
men&her configured to resiliently bias the pin mto engage-
ment with an opening defined in the upper forend

In other aspects. the lower receiver may define a recess in
a bottom surface thereof confi ured to receive a finger of a
user. Thc rixcss may be disposed d&stally of the magazule

o well.
Ill Bspccls, lhc lowe& rccclvcr Inliy'nclUdc a slock nloiilll

extending upwardly therefmm. I he stock n&ount may define
an opening that extends in a direction parallel with a
longitudinai axis defined by the loiver forend.

&s In accordance with another aspect, the present disclosure
provides a lircann system llml ulcludcs u chassis, an acl&un.
and a barrel. Thc chassis lrss an elongated lower rcceivcr
defining a tugger well. mid an elongated lo&scr lhrcnd
extending distally front the loiver receiver 'I'he lower fi&rend

ic dehnes a longitudinally-extending channel 'I'he action is
configured to be received within the trigger well. The barrel
is configured to be received ivithin the channel and sup-
ported by lhc lower rcceivcr.

In aspects, lhc lov:er Iorend and the lower rcceivcr of lhe
ss lircarm system may bc monolithicully formed.

In some aspects, the firearm systeni may fiirther include
an elongated upper forend configured to detachably connect
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lo thc lower forcnd Thc upper forcnd Bnd the lower lbrcnd
may cooperatively define an enclosed. elongated cluuulel
thnlt:ustonctl fiu'ect:lpl of lhc bBIrcl.

In other aspects the lower forend and the upper formld of
the lireaml system may bc conligurcd lo be spaced lbom thc
barrel along an entire length of the barrel

In aspects, the lower receiver may support the barrel
dlereon ar a location pmximal of a barrel nut of the barrel,
such that at least a majority of a wei ht of the barrel Is

supported by thc lower rccciver.
In the aspects, the firearm system may further include an

upper receiver and a pmr of lira( tmd second listeners. Thc
upper receiver may be configured to couple to the lower
rcmciver mid has a pair of proximal and distal tabs. Each of
the tabs may define a vertically-oriented hole and the lower
receiver may define a pair of vertically-oriented lmles. The
first and second fasteners may be configured for receipt in
the corresponding holes of the upper receiver and the lower
rtmcivcr lo selectively sccurc Ihc upper receiver lo lhc lower
receiver.

In aspects, thc lircarm system may furlhcr include lira(
and second dowels. I tach of the pmximal and distal tabs of
lhc ltppcl Icmclvcr ulav ful1hi:I tlclhlc a hitnxontBlly'-oni:nn:il
hole coniigurtxl for rtmcipl of Ihe corrcspondm lirsl and
second dotvels.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Various aspects of the present disclosure are descnbed
hereinbelow with reference to the dmlwinus, which are
hlcorpol'a(cd iu,'uld constlnltc B pait of this spcclflcafitul,
wherein:

FIG. 1 is a ri ht side view of a fireaml provided in
accord;mce with thc present thsclosure including a barrel, an
scion. Bnd a tactical chassis system lmving an integrated rail
sv'stt:ul,

FKi 2 is a left side view of the firear in IIKi I;
FKi 3 is a perspective view of the firear in IIKi I;
FKh 4 is an upper back. side perspective view of a portion

of the firear of FIC( 1 lliustmlting the tactical chassis
sysu:m. barrel, and schon,

FIG. 5 Is a fronn side pcrspectivc view of the porlion of
the lircaml ol'IG. 4,

l1(i 6 is an enlarged fmnt, side perspective view of the
portion of the firearm of IIKi 4:

FIG. 7 is a lower bacl. side perspective view: of the
portion of the firearm of FICi 4.

FIG. 8 is a side view of a portion of Ihc Iircaml ol'IG.
1 with a ridgclule gnp provnlcd in accordmlce with the
plcscnl thscioslllin

FKi 9 is a lower perspective view of the portion of the
firear of I'Ki. 8:

FKh 10 is a side view of another firearm provided in
accordance with the present disclosure;

FIG. 11 is a side cross-sectional view of the tirmirm of
FIG. 10:

FIG. 12 ls a side view ol' lower chassis of lhe lireaml of
llgi. 10:

l1(i 13 is a perspective view of the lower chassis of IIKi.
12;

FIG. 14 is a top perspective view of the lower chassis of
FIG. 12;

FIG. 15 Is a bottom pcrsptmtive view of lhc lower chassis
01'FIG. 12:

FKi 16 is a side cross-sectional view of the lower chassis
of FKi 12:

FICi 17 is a sale 1icw ol'l upper I'orcnd ol'hc lireann
of I'Ki 10:

IIKi 18 is a perspective viev of the upper forend of I'Ki
17;

FIC(. 19 is a front vielv of the upper forend of FICi. 17;
FIC(. 20 is a side view of a body of the fireaml of FKi. 10

includulg Ihc loiter clmssis. Ihc upper forcnd, and an upper
i 11111CI,

IIKi 21 is a side view, with parts separated, of the body
lo of ligi Z0;

IIKi 2Z is a perspective vietv of the body of IIKi. 20;
FIC( Z3 is a perspective view. itith parts separated, of the

body of FICi. Z0:
FICi 24 is a side cross-scmuonal view of thc body ol'FIG.

20,
IIKi 25 is a side vietv of another firearm provided in

accordance with the present disclosure:
IIKi 26 is a side cross-sectional vielv of the firearm of

FICT. 25;
Io FIC(. Z7 is a perspective vielv of a firearm illustratin a

weigh( illstlsscnlblctl front II chilssls of lhi: filixlnn,
FICi 28 is a lop perspective vn:w. with an upper forcnd of

the chassis removed, illustrating, the weight connected to a
lower filrend of the chassis of IIKi 27;

IIKi Z9 is a perspective view of the firearnl of llgi 27
illustrating the weight( asselnbled to the chassis:

FIC( 30 is a side view of a portion of the fireamt of FICi.
29,

FICi 31 is a pcrspecuvc vice of a lircann provnlcd in
lo accordance with the present disclosure:

IIKi 31A is a side view of the firear of IIKi 31, tvith
parts renloved. illustration an upper forend of a chassis
separated from the rest of the tireann,

FIC(. 32 is a side vielv of a portion of the firearm ann of
ls FIG. 31 illustratulg (hc upper forend of thc chassis cun-

ntmlcd lo Ihc real of Ihc lircann,
FICi 33 ls ancnlargcxl tiew ol a portion ol the lire arm ol

IIKi 32 illustrating a fastening system filr selectively secur-
ing the upper forend to the lotver forend;

so FIC( 34 is an enlarged view illustmsting elements of the
fastemng system of FK1 33 in a disassembled state:

FICi 35 is a pcrspectivc view of thc lower forcnd of thc
firearm of FIG. 31,

FICi 36 is a nghl side 1 lcw ol'he lower lbrcnd of FIG.
35;

IIKi 37 is a left side vietv of the lower filrend of I Ki 35;
FIC(. 38 is a top view of the lower forend of FIG. 35:
FIC(. 39 is a bottom view of the lower forend of FIG. 35;
FICi 40 is a rear view of thc lower lbrend ol'IG. 35,

o FICi 41 is a front vice ol'he lower lbrcnd of FIG. 35.
FICi 42 Is B pet spitctlt t: 1 Icw of Bn upper forcnd of Ihc

firearm of ligi 31:
IIKi 43 is a right side vietv of the upper filrend of liKi

42:
ls FIC( 44 is a left side view of the upper forend of FICi. 42;

FICi 45 is a top view of (hc upper forcnd of FIG. 42:
FICi 46 is a bouom view of the upper lbrcnd ol'IG. 42.
FICi 47 is a rear vice ol'he upper lbrcnd ol'IG. 42.
IIKi 48 is a front view of the upper filrend of I Ki 42;

io IIKi 49 is a perspective view of a fireanu pmvided in
accordance with the present disclosure:

FIC(. 50 is a right side view of the hreann of FIC(. 49;
FICi 51 is a lefi side view of thc lircarm of FIG. 49,
FICi 52 is a right side vice of a lower lbrcnd of Ihc

ss lircarm of FIG. 49,
IIKi 53 is a perspective view of the lolver forend of I'Ki

52:
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FIG. 54 is a bottom view ol'hc lower forcnd of FIG 52,
FIG, 55 is a left side view of the lower forend of FICI. 52,
FIG. 56 is a top vww of thc lower lorend of FIG. 52.
11Ci 57 is a front view of the loiver forend of I'l(i. 52,
FIG. 58 is a rear view ol'hc lower liirend of FIG. 52,
Fl(i 59 is a perspective view of an upper ficrend of the

firearm of FICi. 49„
11Ci 60 is a left side view of the upper forend of I'l(i. 59,
FIG, 61 is a bottom viev of the upper forend of FICI 59,
FIG. 62 is a rear vmw ol'he upper forcnd ot'IG. 59,
FIG. 63 is a front view of the upper forend of FRi. 59,
FIG. 64 is a bouom view of thc upper receiver, Ihc barrel

mit, and a portion of the barrel, as shown in lit(i 49:
FIG. 65 is a side cross-sectional view of Ihc upper

receiver of lit(i 64;
FIG, 66 is an enlarged view of the area of detail indicated

by "66" in I'l(i. 65;
FIG. 67 is a plan view, with parts separated. of a bottom

of the lower rcceivcr of FIG. 63 tmd a Iop ol'he upper
receiver of FICi. 64

FIG. 68 is a sale vww ol'Ihc upper carrier ofFIG. 64 beutg
assembled to the lower receiver of I'l(i 67;

FIG. 69 is a side view illustrating thc upper carrier of FIG.
64 connected to the lower receiver of I'l(i 68;

FIG. 70 is a bouom view ol'he chassis shown m FIG. 69,
and

FIG, 71 is cross-sectional view, taken along line A-A in
IIICi. 70. illustrating the upper carrier and lower receiver
assentbled to one another via the two fasteners.

DETAILED DESC:RIPTION

Etnbodiments of the present disclosure are now descnbed
in dc(mt with rcfcrcnce Io Ihc drawings in v,hich like
reference nun(crate designate identical or correspondiup
clmuents in each of thc several views. Tluou bout tlus
description, the terni "proximal" refers to the portion of the
device or component thereof that is clocer to a butt of the
firear and the tenn "distal" refers to the portion of the
device or component thereof that is closer to a muzzle or end
Of II biliri:I Ol IIIC tlrCauIL

As used herein. the terms parallel and perpendicuhsr are
understood to include rclauvc contigurauons tlat are parallel
and substantially perpendicular up to about + or — 10 degrees
front true parallel and true perpendicular.

A modular rifle system including a tactical chassis Is
descubcd lu:rmn. The tactical chassis may mclude an inte-
grated rail systmn. Thc uitcgratcd mil sys(em may utcludc a
rml uitcrlace ou the nght, Icl't, lower, anIVor top surface of
the chassis. 'lite tactical chassis may be used with a variety
of yips including a pistol grip or a ridgeline grip 1he
modular rifle system may include a cemi-automatic action.

Further provided by the present dicclosure is a chassis of
a sennautomatic ritlc, such as an AR-10 style or AR-15 style
utlc, including a lower receiver for reccivuig thc mechanical
components of thc ritlc, a lower forcnd cxtcnduig distally
fmm the loiver receiver, and an upper ficrend detachably
coupled to the lower fiirend The lower forend ntay be
monolithically formed with the lower receiver or demchably
connected thereto. The low er receiver is designed to support
a maiouty. and in some instances an emircty, of Ihc weight
ol'a barrel/barrel nut/gas system of Ihe otic, thereby sluftutg
(lie ci:11(ct ol lilacs ol Illi: rllli: ptoxllllally/rearwardly to
improve accuracy of the rifle When the upper tiirend is
attached to the lower forend. for example„via a slidiup

mtgagcment, thc upper and lower fiirends togcthcr encap-
sulate the entire length of the barrel without making contact
v ith the barrel

'I'he lower receiver may include a barricade stop extend-
in downv:ardly from a lower surface thereof The barricade
stop Is located distally/frontward of a magazine well of the
lower rcccivcr. Thc lower rccciver may fiirthcr dc(inc a
recess in Ihe lower surface and adjacent the barncade siop.
1'he recess is dimensioned to receive a finger te g, an index

Io finge of a non-shooting hand) of the user to prevent the user
from grasping a niaaazine of the rifle

In another aspect of the present disclosure, the rifle may
include one or more weights movably connected to the
forcatd of Ihc chassis. Onc or morc of the weights may bc
moved to venous locations along a length of Ihc lbrcnd Io
adiust a center of gravity of the nfle lior example. the
v eights may be slid along an exterior or interior of the
forend ln other aspects, the v eights may be detached from
the chassis and re-attached at a different location of the

zo lower forend.
Rcfi:rring Io FIGS. 1-3, a modular ntk system 10 is

provnlcd ui accordance with the present disclosure and
includes a stock 12. a tactical chassis 20. a tripper mecha-
nism 40, an action 50, a barrel 60. and a magazine (not
explicitly shown) As shoivn. the action 50 is a .17 I IMR
semi-automatic action; however. the action 50 may be a
variety of actions including„but not limited to. a .17 HRM
acnou, a .22 LR acnon. a .22 Magnum acuou, a .308 ac(tun.
a .410 action, a rimlirc action. a short or long bolt action. a

sil short or iong senti-automatic action, a sltort or long action
shotgiui action. Or a muzzle loader action

'I'he tactical chassis ZU includes sidewalls 22 that extend
from a proximal portion 21 to a distal portion 39. The
tactical chassis 20 defines a trigger well 24 (FICiS 4 and 5)

Ic and a magazuic well 26 and includes a fiireann 36 that
ex(cods from the magazuie well 26 to thc distal poruon 39
of Ihc tactical chassis 20. Thc tugger well 24 receives Ihe
tugger niechanism 40 and the niagazine well 26 receives a
magazine 1 he magazine may be releasably secured within

so the magazine well or may be an internal magazine received
within the forearm 36 of the tactical chassis 20.

Thc stock 12 is scoured to Ihc proxunal poruou 21 of thc
tactical chassis 20. lite stocl 12 may bc Integrally forntcxt
with or rcleasably simurcd Io thc proxunal poruou 21 of thc
tactical chassis ZU As shown, the stock 12 is an adjustable
stock; however, the stock 12 may be a fixed stock, a foldinp,
stock. or an adjustable folding stock.

Referring nov, to FIG. 4, the sidewalls 22 of the tactical
chassis 20 dctincs a proxmial poruon of a channel 28 above

o the tugger well 24 and thc magazine well 26. Thc channel
28 rivi:Ives thc acnon 50 snit thc barrel 60 Thc pmxunal
portimi of the channel 28 cradles about 135" of the action 50
and the barrel 60 such that upper surfaces of the sidewall s 22
are positioned below a centerline of the action 50 and the

s. barrel 60 adjaceiu the action 50 and the barrel 60.
With rcfi:rcnce Io FIGS. 4-6, Ihc action 50 uicludcs a slide

54 and delincs a chamber 52 /FIG. 6) The stale 54 is
slidable within thc action 50 betwcmu a tire( coutiguration
(lit(i. 6) in which the slide 54 is in an open position to

ra pmvide access to the chamber 52 and a second configuratio
/FICr. 4) in ivhich the slide 54 is locked in a cloced position
such that the chamber 52 of the action 50 Is closed. In the
closed position, Ihc clrambcr 52 is closed and thc trigger
mechaiusm 40 Is ac(us(able Io tire a cartridge /not shown)

sc positionixl within Ihc chamber 52. Thc slide 54 includes a
slide arm 56 that extends from and is secured to the slide 34
1'he slide arm 56 is enga cable by an end user to manually
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moi c thc slide 54 bctwccn the closed position and thc open
position 'the slide 54 may be biased toivards the closed
position It will be appreciated that when the action 50 is a
semi-automatic actioii. the action 50 will transitioit the slide
54 from the second configuration to the first conf aration
upon firing of the cartndge and the bias of the slide 54 will
return Ihc slide 54 Io Ihe second contiguration such that the
acuon 50 is prcparcd to lire a fresh cartridge loudest mto the
chamber 52

Referrin now to lil(iS. 1-7. the tactical chassis 20 Is
confiuured to receive a right-handed action 50; lxiv ever, it
is contempLated that the chassis 20 may receive a lefi-
handed or ambidextmus action. As shown. the action 50 is
d right-hmidcd ucuou 50 allowuig thc chamber 52, flie slide
54. mid thc slide arm 56 Io beacccssed tbom thc n ht side
of the modular rifle system 10. In the closed position, the
slide arm 56 is positioned at a distal end of a slide rail 58
within the action 5U as shown in I'l(i 6 'I'n move the side
54 to the open position, the slide arm 56 is slid proximally
along the slide mil 58 When the slide arm 56 reaches a
proximal cnd of the slide rml 58, thc action 50 is ui a fully
open position. As Ihe slide 54 sides Io Ihc fully open
position, a cartridge (not shown) may be ejected from the
chamber 52 In the right-handed contiguration, the cartndge
is ejected from the right side of the chamber 52. As the slide
54 reaches the fully open position, a lovver portion of the
chamber 54 is opened to allow a new cartridge from the
Indgdxlllc (1101 shovvil) 10 011101 fllC ChalubCI 52. Alu:nla-
uiely. a new curtndge may bc placed directly into thc
chamber 52 when tbe shde 54 is in the open position

When a neiv cartridge is within the clmrnber 52, the slide
ann 56 is engs ed to slide the slide 54 distally towards the
closed position. As the slide 54 slides distally along the slide
rail 58, the new cartridge is positioned or loaded into the
cluunbcr 52. When the slide 54 reaches thc closed position,
thc slide ann 56 m loca(est at the disuil cnd of Ihe slide rail
58. Thc slide 54 muy bc btascst towards Ihc closed position
such that the slide 54 mitoniatically slides distally to load the
new cartridge and to close the chamber 52.

Referring now to FIG. 5, the forearm 36 includes moil

portions 23 that extend from the forearm 36 such rhut each
of thc rml portions 23 extends above Ihc centerline of thc
barrel 60. Each of the rail portions 23 dclincs 0 rml uuerfacc
system 92 (FIG 1) that is monolitlucally tinued with thc
tactical chassis 20 such that the tactical chassis 20 Is
coufi ured to receive accessories as detailed below. Addi-
tionally, or alternatively. a lower surtbce of the forearm 36
may define a lower rail interface system 94 configured to
rcmcive acccssoncs For example, Ihc lower rail u11crfacc
system 94 may rcceivc a bipod 98 (FIG. 1). In addiuon, the
lower rml intcrfacc systmu 94 may receive 0 forcgrip (not
shoivn)

As shoivn. the rail interface system 92 and the lower mail

interface system 94 are M-LOKR rail systems. which is a
rail system that is conunonly known in the art and is shaped
Io rcceivc M-LOK 8 acccssoncs. It is also contctupiatu! Ihat
olhci rail svs Ictus (hilt Brc coluluonly'llowit ln thc ilrt iuav
bc monolithicdlly fonncd in thc rml portions 23 and lower
portion of the forearm 36 of the tactical chaxsis 20 including,
but not limited to. a Picatinny rail system, a KeyMod rail
system. or other rail systems as will be familiar to the skilled
piuctrtioncr.

Relbrnng back to FIGS. 1-3. thc modular riflc system 10
includes a pistol gnp 80 that protruded conspicuously below
thc action 50 of thc nthc 10 to allow lbr a pistol style rasp
in which the iveb of the trigger hand (between the tlnunb and
index finger) can be placed beloiv the top exposed portion of

thc tnggcr mcchaiusm 40 wlulc tiruig. Tlm pistol gnp 80
includes an upper portion 84 that fbrnts an elliptical slmpe
such tlmt the web of the tiriim hand can rest comtiirtably
below the top exposed portion of the trigger niechanism 40
and a lovver portion 86 that extends proximally and down-
v ard to fomt an acute angle with respect to the proximal
portion 21 of Ihe tactical chassis 20. II Is coutcmplatcd that
the upper portion 84 of thc pistol grip 80 may lbrm ihtfcrcnt
shapes to receive the web of the finng hand and that the

10 lower portion 86 of the pistol urip 80 may protnide fnim the
chassis 20 at any an le to allow for a pistol style grasp

The pistol grip 80 has a proximal side 88 that is contoured
to receive a palm of a tiring hand. It is contemplated that the
contour ol'he proximal side 88 may take on any shape to
comfortably receive thc palm ol'hc user's hand Thc pistol
grip 80 has a distal side 89 that contains ridges to receive
non-trigger fingers of a firing hand of an end user lt is
contemplated tlmt the ridges may take on any shape or depth
to comfortably receive the non-tri ger fingers. It is also

10 contemplated that the distal side 89 of the pistol grip 80 muy
bc smooth. The distal side 89 may include an upper end
portion 87 that is contoured to sit tlush with a radius ol d

tugger guard 42 of the triuger niechanisni 40 The pistol grip
80 is secured to the tactical chassis 2U by a fastener 82 (I 'l(r
9) that passes through the upper end portion 87

Referring now to FIGS. 8 and 9, a rid eline grip 180 is
provided in accordance with the present disclosure. The
ndgclinc grip 180 is secured to a lower surface 18 of thc
proximal portion 21 of Ihc tactical chassis 20 by a lbstcncr

io 82 (ligi. 9) 1'he ridgeline grip NO includes a connecting,
surface N5 that is secured to the tactical chassis 20 with the
fastener 82 such that the connecting surface N5 of the
ridgeline rip 180 is flush with the lower surface 18 of the
tactical chassis 20. When the ridgeline grip 180 is secured to

Is the tactical chassis 20, Ihe ndgelinc gnp 180 cxtcnds from
the tugger guard 42 of Ihc trigger nuxhanism 40 to d

proxunal well 27 ol'hc proximal portion 21 ol'he tacucal
chassis 20

I'he connecting surface 185 of the ridgeline grip 180
du forms a comer with a proximal well wall 181 that descends

a short distance to an exposed upper surface 182 of the
ndgclinc grip 180. Thc upper surface 182 of the rnlgcluic
gnp 180 extends proxunally from tlm proxunal well wall
181 beyond a proxundl encl ol'he proxnua1 portion 21 of thc
tactical clmssis 20 such that a portion of the upper surface
182 opposes the stock 12 As shown, a proximal tip 183 of
the ndgeline grip 180 forms an angled surface 184 beivveen
the exposed upper surface 182 and a back ed e 186 of the
ridgcluic grip 180. 111c backside wall 186 extends from Ihc

0 angled surface 184 Io d lower Iip 189 ol'hc rxlgchne grip
180 Thc angled surface 184 and the back cdgc 186 of Ihc
ridgeline grip 160 may nieet at a vanety of angles 1'he
angled surface 184 may be a sniooth curve or a plunslity of
surfaces to form poly onal shape when viewed from the side

11 between the exposed upper surface 182 and the back edge
186

Thc ndgcd lbcc 188 of thc ndgchne gnp 180 extends I'rom

thc lower tip 189 to a distal strut 187 ol'he rxlgelinc grip
18U the ridged face 188 of the ridgelme gnp includes

io distinct ridges 190 to receive uon-trigger fingers of a tiring,
hand. As shown. the ridges 190 are radial in shape: however,
it is contemplated that the ridges 190 may take on any shape
or depth to comfortably rcceivc non-Inggcr lingers. The
distal strut 187 of the ridgeline gnp 180 Is contoured Io sit

ss tlush with thc tngger guard 42 of thc Inggcr mechanism 40
such tlmt the distal strut 187 flushiugly receives the trigger
guard 42.
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lllc ndgelnu: np 180 protrudcs shghtly below the tn ger
guard 42 of the modular rifle system 10 to allow fiir a ritle
style rasp in which the web of the trigger hand can be
placed above, or at the same level as, the top exposed portion
of the trig ermechanism40 during firing. The rid eline grip
180 extends below the action to a lesser extent than the pistol
gnp 80 (FIG. 1) and does not allow Ior a pistol style grasp.

With particular rcferencc Io FIG. 9, thc ridgeline gnp 180
is secured to the tactical chassis 20 by the fastener 82. 1 he
fastener 82 passes through the distal stnit 187 of the ridge-
line grip 880 to secure the ridgeline grip 180 to the pniximal
portion 21 of the tactical chassis 20.

It is contemplated that a tactical chassis (e, tactical
chassis 20) and gnp (e.g. pistol np 80 or ridgeline np
180) may bc constructed from Ihe same matcnal or made
fmm ditferent materials Contemplated materials for the
chassis and grips include, but are not limited to. natural
materials (e g. wood), man-niade inaterials (e.g. 1(evlar),
composite materials (e.g.. carbon fiber). metals, metal
alloys, synthetic matenals, laminated materials. compressed
woven mdtcnals, and any combilmtlon thereof.

With rci'crencc to FIGS. 10 mid 11, mlothcr Iircann 200 is
pmvided in accordance with the present disclosure which
includes a stock 210, a lower chassis 220, an upper receiver
260. an upper forend 270, an action 283. a magazine 285, a
grip 287„a barrel 290, and a break 292 secured to the barrel
290.

Rcfcrring Io FIGS. 12-16, thc lower chassis 220 includes,
from a proxinuil mid to a distal end. a stork mount 212, a
lolver receiver 230. and a low:er fiirend 240. 'I'he entire lower
chassis 220 is monolithically fiirmed which may tiirm a
stable platform for coiuponents ot a rifle system I onniilg a
stable platform may improve the accumcy and/or precision
of a (ireann. e.g. hreann 200 (FIG. 10), built on the lower
cluissis 220. In addition, by havul thc lower recco er 230
monolitlucally formed ul thc lower chassis 220, the lower
cluissis 220 may be constdcrcxI a re tstcrcd Iirminn.

1'he stock mount 212 defines a distal portion of the lower
chassis 220 and is substantially circular in shape 1'he stock
mount 212 is configured to ~ecure a stock. e, stock 210
(FICi. 10). to the lower clmssis 220. An inner surface 213 of
the stock mount 212 may bc thrcadcd such that a stock may
bc Ilu ceded into the stock mount 212. In some embodunmlts,

bugger lube (not shown) passes tluough Ihe stock mount
212 ln some embodiments. the stock mount 212 is separate
fmm the lov er chassis 220 and is secured to the lower
chassis 220 by one or more fasteners or a fastening system
(not shown). In certain embodiments. the stock mourn 212
is monolillucally fonncd, ultcgrally Iomlcd, or sccurcd Io
thc upper rccciver 260 (FIG. 10).

With parlicular rcfcrcnce Io FIG. 16, Ihc lov,er rcceivcr
230 includes a tugger well 232, a magazine ivell 234. and a

rip mount 236 'I he trigger well 232 is configured to at least
partially receive an action. e g., action 283 (FICI. 11). The
action 283 may be any suitable action. For example. the
acxton 283 may be nmlire or center tire. may be scml-
duiomatic or fully automatic, and may bc a variety of
calibers. c.g.. 0.17. 0.17-223, 0.20, 0.204. 0.220, 0.222,
0 223, 0.22. 0 224. 0 243, 0.25, 0 270, 0 277, 0 30, 0.300,
0 30-06. 0.308, 0 338. 0 358, 0 375. 0.45, 0 500. 5.45. 5 56,
6 nlnl. 6.5 tmn, 7 mm, 20 Ciauge. 12 Gauge..410. etc. In
some embodiment~„ the lo~er receiver 230 is an AR-15,
AR-IO, or a clone ctiutvalcnt or modl(iix! Clone equivalent
thereof.

lite magazine well 234 is conligurcd to receive a maga-
zine. e g., magazine 285 (ill(i I I), that may be fixed to or
removable front the lower receiver 230 and configured to

hold onc or morc cdruidgca of suitable nmmunition for thc
action 283 received in the trigger well 232 As shown, the
magazme v;ell Z34 is positioned distal of the trigger well
232, hov ever. the nm azine v ell 234 niay be positioned
proximal of the trigger well 232. The magazine weil 44 is
configured to feed cartridges into a chamber as detailed
bclolv

Thc gnp mount 236 is conligurcd to sccurc a gnp, c.g.,
gfip 287 (ill(i I I ) to the lov er receiver 230 1 he grip may

Io be any suitable grip, e.g . a pistol grip or a ndgeline grip. In
some embndiments, no grip is secured to the gnp mount 236

The lower receiver 230 may also include openings 238
that are configured to receive fasteners to secure compo-
nents, c.g., B lllagazlnin dn ilcnoll, or B gnp, Io Ihc loni:1
rcccivcr 230. Thc lower chassis 220 may also include
openings Z22 that are conhgured to receive fasteners to
secure the upper receiver 260 anth'or the upper forend 270 to
the lower chassis 220

The lov,er forend 240 of the lower chassis 220 is sub-
lo stantlally U-shaped in lateral cross-section to deiine a chan-

nel 242 therein. Clrdiulcl 242 is conligurcd Io reccivc a
barrel, c.g., barrel 290 (FIG. 11). Thc lower forcnd 240 has
one nr more tlat surfaces 244ii, 244b. 244C (I'I(ig 14 and
15) that may include mountin systems such as rails inte-
grally fiirmed thereon Iior example, the lower surface 2446
of the lov,er forend 240 includes a lower rail 245 that is
configured to mount one more accessory, e.g., a strap. bipod,
tnpod. light. laser sighi, cic.. Io Ihc lower chassn 220. Thc
low er rail 245 ex( amis Iongt I u dine1ly along Ihc lower surface

io 244b such that the one or more accessories to be mounted in
a plurality positions longitudinally spaced apart from one
anlther alono the lower rail 245. In some embodiments, the
lower rail 245 is monolitlucally formed in the loner surface
244b of the lower forend 240. Alternately. the lon er rail 245

ls may be secured Io the lower surface 244b by onc or more
fasteners.

Thc lower Rlrcnd 240 extends distally from thc maga zule
well 234 As shown, the lower forend 240 is monolithically
formed with the lower receiver 230 In annie embodiments,

do the lower forend 240 may be formed of one or more
components. For example. the loller forend 240 may lieve a
proximal portion tluit is monolitlucally I'onncd with thc
lower rccciver 230 dnd extends distally I'rom thc magazulc
well 234 and is then sccurrxl Io a distal poruon of thc lower
forend 240 by one or more fasteners. 'I'he proximal portion
of the lower fiirend 240 may extend distally in a range of
about 0.5 inches to about 28 inches from the magazine well
234 Extending the lower forend 240 has shown to increase
the precision and accuracy ol'ircanns based on a chassis

o with a monolitlucally Ibnncd lower formld 240
With particular reli:rmlcc Io FICiS. 17-19, the upper Ihrend

270 is configured to integrally join with the lower chassis
220 nver the lnlver forend 240. 'Ihe upper forend 270 has a

pair of proximal legs 274 and a pair of distal legs 276 wlfich
1. are each lateraliy spaced apart to define an upper channel

272 thercbctw ceo. The pmr ofproximal legs 274 and thc pair
of distal legs 276 arc longitudinally spaced apart I'rom onc
another along Ihc upper chalulcl 272. Etli:h of Ihc ploxundl
legs 274 and distal legs 276 may include a lower mounting,

ii! surface 275, 277 that is secured to the lower forend 240 '(he
lower mountin surfaces 275. 277 may receive a fastener to
secure each of the proximal and distal le s 274, 276 to the
lower forend 240. In some embodnueuts. the each of Ihe
lower mounting surfaces 275, 277 include a ponion of d

Ss fdsli:ning s)%(cln, ixg., a pot(loll of B slldi: loi:k. Ihdt hucl-
faces with another portion of the fastening system on the
lower forend Z40 to secure the upper fiirend 270 w:ith the
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lower lbrcnd 240 of thc lower chassis 220. In some embodi-
ment~. the lower mounting surfaces 275, 277 are welded to
the lower forend 24U.

In embodiments, the upper forend 270 is monolithically
formed with the lower forend 240 of the lower chassis 220.
When the upper forend Z70 is monolithically formed with
thc lower forcnd 240, thc pmxunal imd distal legs 274. 276
may nol extend into thc lower forcnd 240 and be formed
with the lower fiirend 240 along a center line of the channel
242

1'he upper channel 272 may form a portion of the channel
242 and receive a portion of a barreL e, barrel 290 (FIC(.
10). The upper forend 270 may include a top rail 279 that
extends along a lmigth of an upper surface thereof. Thc top
rail 279 may ex(cud along a substantial or entire length of
the upper surface of the upper forend 270 11ie proximal legs
274 may include angled surfaces which include an angled
rail 278. 'I'he an led rail 278 extends in a direction parallel
to a longitudinal axis of the upper channel 272 and is radially
offset to the top rail 279 at an angle in a range of aixiut 15

degrees to about 90 dcgrccs about (he longitudiiril axis of
thc upper chmmcl 272. As shown ut FIG. 18, thc angled rail
278 is ofi'set about 30 degrees fmm the top rail 279. 1 he
upper forend 270 may mclude an angled rail 278 on one or
both of the pmximal legs 274. In some embodiments, the
upper forend 70 is provided without an an led rail 278. In
other embodiments, the upper forend 70 includes an angled
rail 278 on each of thc proxuual and dis(dl legs 272, 274. In
certam cmbodnnents, the upper Rirend 270 includes an
angled rail 278 that is continuous from a pniximal leg 274
to a distal leg 276. In particular embodiment~, one or nmre
of the proximal legs 274 includes an angled rail 278 otfset
at a first angle„e.g „about 45 degreec, and one or more of the
distal legs 276 includes an angled rail 278 ofi'set at a second
angle, c.g., about 90 dcgrces, that is dilfercnt from the lirst
angle.

With additional rcfi:rance to FIGS. 20-24, lhc lower
chassis 220. the upper receiver 260, and the upper tiirend
270 fonts a body 218 for a firear. e g, firearm 2t)0 (iil(i.
10). The lower chassis 2ZU and the upper forend 270 may be
monolithically or integrrally formed with one another In
some embodiments, lhc upper receiver 260 anil lhc upper
forcnd 270 are monolilhically or uile rally ibnned with onc
another. In mnboduncnls, lhe lower chassis 220. (hc upper
receiver 260. and the upper forend 270 are monolithicallv or
integrally formed with one another.

With particular reference to FICi. 24, the upper receiver
260 secures over the tngger well 232 and the magazine well
234 of lhc lower chassis 220. The upper rcceivcr 260 may
partially rcccive a portion of an action thcrcm, c, action
283 )FIG. 11). For example, as shown in FIG. 11, a bolt
carrier 280 may be received within the upper receiver 260.
'I'he upper receiver 260 nlay be secured to the lower receiver
230 of the lower chassis 220 by one or more fasteners
passing tiuougt legs or tabs 262 of the upper receiver 260.
Thc upper reccivcr 260 may also include mi upper rail 264
liidl exlcixls tlloitg aii tippet sllrldcc iil llii: iippcl ii:cclvcr
260. The upper rail 264 may form a conlmuo us rml with thc
top rail 279 of the upper fiirend 270 While not shown, the
upper receiver 26U niay include one more angled rails
similar to the angled rails 278 detailed above.

The upper receiver 260 may also include an upper rail 264
that cxlmids along an upper surlace of thc upper rcceivcr
260. The upper rail 264 may fomt a continuous rml with the
top rml 279 of thc upper lbrcnd 270. Wlulc not shown, the
upper receiver 260 nlay include one more angltxt rails
similar to the angled rails 278 detailed above.

Thc body 218 may include a plurality ol'rmls as detailed
individually above lior example. the lower chassis 220 inay
include the lower mil 245, the upper receiver 260 inay
include an upper rail 264. and the upper forend 270 inay
include one or more angled rails 278 and an upper rail 279.
The rails 245. Z64, 278, 279 may be used to mount one or
more accessories lo thc lircann 200. c.g., light 292 or scope
294 )FIG. 10). Thc upper rails 264, 279 may lbrm a suigle
cmttinuous rail ivith a portion of a single accessory being

la nxiunted or secured to each of the upper mails 264, 279
With reference to FIGS 25 and 26. another firearm 300 is

provided in accordance with the present disclosure. The
firearm 300 includes several components that are similar to
thc components oi'Iircann 200 detailed above with similar
components having similar labels with a '*3" rcplacin thc
"2'* of the previous label. e.g. the upper carrier 360 of
firearni 300 is siniilar to the upper receiver 260 of firearm
2UU lior reasons of brevity selected differences between
firearm 300 and hreann 200 ivill be detailed below.

zc The firear 300 includes a lower chassis 320 monolithi-
cally finned with an upper forend 370 wluch dcline d

ch uinc1 342 thcrcbctw can lo rcccive a barrel 390 Thc upper
carrier 360 is secured to the loiver chassis 320 by fasteners
passed through tabs 362 as shoivn in 11(i 25 An action 383
is disposed ivithin a trigger ivell 333 of a lower receiver 330
of the lovver chassis 320 before the upper camer 360 is
secured thereto. The tirearm 300 also includes a magazine
385, a pistol gnp 387, and a stock 310. Channel 342 may bc
further coniigurcd lo recco e accessories, c.g., a weigh( 401.

so With reference to lil(iS. 27-30. an alternative embodi-
ment of a firearm 40U is pmvided, similar to the firearms
described above lior reasons of brevity, only selected dif-
ferences between firear 400 and the hreannc above are
detailed below.

lc Thc lircarm 400 may be a smni-automatic firearm, such
as, for example. an AR-10 or AR-15 style nfie fincluduxg
cloaca and hybnds lhcrcoi) uicluding firn(urea thai may
enable perfonnance substantially similar to a 1)olt action
firearm 11ie firearm 400 generally includes a firearm chassis

dc 402 )FIG. Z7) and a barrel 490 (e.g., a IG, 18 or 20 inch
barrel) supported in the chassis 402 The chassic 402
includes a lower rect:iver 430 dnd a lower forend 440 nullcd
from a single material )c.g. aluminum billet) In aspects, thc
chassis 402 may bc fomicd from a plastic. In other aspects.
the lower receiver 430 and the lower forend 440 may be
integrally connected to one another via a suitable fastening,
en agement rather than being monolithically formed. The
lower forend 440 defines a loiver clsnnnel 442 along a length
thereof allowing thc barrel 490. uicluduig a barrel nut 492

o )FIGS. 27, 30), lo bc free-iloaling within thc lower forend
440 Thc lower forend 440 may delinc a picatuuiy rail 436
alono a bottom surface 438 thereof or any other suitable rail
system

The chassis 402 further includes an upper forend 470
s. detachably coupled to the loiver forend 440 The upper

foriatd 470 is sltthtbly coupled lo thc lower I'orcnd 440 to
allow for dctacluncnl oi'hc upper formid 470 from the lower
foriatd 440. In aspects. thc upper lbrcnd 470 may bc detach-
ably connected to the loiver forend 44U via other fastening,

ro eagagements, such as. for example, a snap-fit engagement
The upper fiirend 470 de(ines an upper channel 472.

When the upper forend 470 is coupled to the lower forend
440. (hc lower and upper chmmcls 442, 472 ol'hc rcspimtive
fiircnds 440. 470 together delinc an cncloscd channel or

sc lumen 445 thcrclhrough ilimensioned for rcccipt of lhe
barrel 49U I'he lunien 445 has a diameter sized so that the
inner surfaces of the loiver and upper forends 440, 470
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remain out ol'ontact w &Ih the barrel 490 along thc length of
the barrel 490. I laving the barrel 490 spaced inwardly front
the inner periphery of the upper and lower forends 470, 440
has been ti&und to in&prove accuracy

The lower rece&ver 430 supports the proximal end of the
barrel 490 (e.g.. the barrel nut 492). such that a majority. and
in some instances au cnt&rety. of thc weight of Ihc barrel 490
(and gas line) &s supported by thc lo&scr receiver 430 The
barrel nut 492 &s configured to connect to a pn&ximal end of
the barrel 49U or othenvise form a part of the proximal end
of the barrel 490 'I'he lower receiver 430 includes a barri-
cade stop 403 (FICI. 30) protruding downwardly therefrom
and defines a relief cut or recess 441 disposed between a
magazulc well 434 of thc lower rccmvcr 430 and a proximal
mxi of thc lo&vcr formld 440. The rchcf cut 441 may bc
placed in front of the n&agazine &veil 434 where a user's
finger can rest. keepmg the user's hand otf of a magazine
447 of the bream& 400

The firearm 400 fh&ther includes a weight 401 movably
coupled to the lower forend 440. As best shown in Fl(t. 28,
thc weight 401 &s sl&dably rccmvcd in the channel 442 of the
lower forcnd 440 w&thou( contactulg the barrel 490 and
being prevented from moving into the lower receiver 430.
I on itudinal nlovement of the weight 401 to ditferent
positions alon the length of the lower thrend 440 adjusts a
center of mass of the firearm 400. In other aspect~. the
&&eight 401 may be attached to an exterior surface of the
lower or upper Ihrcnds 440, 470. Thc lircanu 400 can bc
configured to isolate thc lower receiver 430 from outside
influences (e g., the force exerted by weight 401) I&urther,

the lower forend 440 may include anchoring components
that may aid with fixing the w:eight 401 to the firear 400,
e.g., a row of ton itudinally-spaced openings 425 defined in
the Io&ver fi&rend 440.

For cxamplc, thc weight 401 may include a tab or
protrusion (not cxpl&c&tly shown) configurc&I fi&r removable
receipt ul Iiu: respcctivc openings 425 of Ihe lower forcnd
440 to selectively fix the weight 4()l in an axial position
within the lower fi&rend 440. In other aspects, the weight 401
may define a conduit 403 transversely theretluough dimen-
sioned for receipt of a fastener. such as. fi&r example, a bolt
(not explicitly shown) During use, a user nuiy co&ulcc(

wmght 401 to a selcctcd ax&al pos&uon alon Ihc luwer
forcnd 440 by u&scrung thc boll tluuugh thc ope&un 403 of
the lveight 401 and the selected opening 425 to ultimately
restrict or substantially limit axial movement of the we&ght
401 reLative to the lov er forend 440. In other aspects. the
weight 401 may be magnetic or metallic and the lower
forend 440 nuiy haven plurality of ion &tudulally-spaced
magnetic or metallic elements lo wluch Ihe magnet&c weight
401 &s magnetically auractcd to allo&s for thc selccltve
fixation of the weight 401 along various axial positions of
the lower forend 440

The wei+t 401 is an accessory configured to connect to
fireamt 400 or any of the above-listed tireanns and is shown
luiving a rixtangular shape. Howcvcr, weight 401 may l&nvc

other shapes such as c&rcular, tnangular, IrapezoiiLil. or other
suitable shapes. Thc we&ght 401 &s configurnl to mcreasc thc
weiaht of the firearm 400 or a portion thereof

With reference to I'I(ig 31-49, yet another alternative
embodiment of a firearm 500 is provided. similar to the
firearm 400 descnbed above. For reasons of brevity, only
sclccted ddli:renccs bctwixu firearm 500 and firearm 400
may bc data&lcd below.

Fircaun 500 includes a chess&s 502 mui a barrel 590
supported in the chassis 502 J1&e chassis 502 includes an
upper forend 570 slidably connected to a lov er thrend 540.

As shown in FICL 31A, the upper forcnd 570 is configured
to operably slide into the in&ver ti&rend 54U I'urther. as seen
in I&I(ig. 32-34, the firearm 50U includes a fastening assem-
bly 581 configured to enable connection and disconnection
between the upper forend 570 and the lov er forend 540.

The fastening assembly 581 includes a dowel pin 505
sl&dably supported ul a proxunal cnd of thc lower forend
540. a connector piece 506 lixed iu a proxunal cnd of Ihe
upper forend 54U, and a biasing men&ber, such as, fi&r

ia exanlple, a coil sprin 507 disposed about the pin 505 1'he

pin 505 has an annular flange 5U9 extending radially out-
ward from a bottom end thereof The flange 509 protrudes
from a bottom surface of the lov,er forend 540 and is
configured Io bc gmsped by a user Thc co&1 spring 507 is
d&sposcd about thc pin 505 and supported at onc end by thc
tlange 309. 'Ihe coil spring 507 res&liently biases the pin 3()5
inwardly (e.g, towards the upper forend 570) to position an
upper end 511 of the pin 505 in an opening 513 defined in
the connector piece 506 of the upper forend 570. In this way,

lo upon assembiing the upper forend 570 to the lower forend
540. thc co&l spring 507 dr&vcs the p&n 505 into the openulg
513 to axial Iix the upper Ibrcnd 570 to thc lower forcnd 540.
18 release the upper forend 570 from the lower forend 34(),
a user may grasp and pull the pin against the resilient bias
of the coil spring 507 to disengage the pm 505 fn&m the
opening 513, thereby allowing for sliding d&sengagement of
the upper forend 570 from the lolver forend 540. As such, the
dowel p&n 505 may be configured as a qu&ck rclcasc clement
that allo&vs I'or a mnnual disengagcmcnt of thc forcnd 570

&c from the forend 540 without requiring a tool.
In other aspects. the fastening assembly 581 may be

alternately configured as. e g., a screw and a threaded hole,
such as the one slu&lvn in FICI. 11. Addit&onally. BI(hong&
shown and described with reference to the pull knob/pin 505

&s conniwtcd Io thc lower forcnd 540 and configurcdt to oper-
ably cngagc thc connector piece 506 coru&ectix! Io thc upper
fi&rend 570, it &s understood tl&at altcmat&vcly the pull knob
505 may be connected to the upper forend 57() and the
cmlnector piece 506 connected to the lower forend 540.

so In embodiment~, the fireamt 500 may be conhgiued in
such a lvay that selected elements. e, the barrel 590. a gas
system 591, and/or a barrel mu 592 (FICi. 32), do uot coniact
thc lower Ibrcnd 540 and/or the upper forcnd 570. Thus, a
force apphcd to any of Ihc formlds 540 or 570 may not exert
a substantial force to enable a deflection of the barrel 590,
e g, the force of a weight (e g., v CJP& 401) connected to the
lower end 540 may not dispLace to barrel 590 or ultimately
afl'ect the accuracy of firearm 500. In another example. the
lircarm 500 can bc conligured to connect to a stand or

o support 592 (e.g., a bipod). where the stand or suppo&t 592
provnlcs zero Io mimmum stress to thc barrel 590. Spec&li-
cally, when the bipod 592 is connected to the lower fi&rend

540 and disposed on a surface, the upward force fmm the
bipod 592 is distributed and canceled by the lower forend

» 540 (and the upper forend 570. when the upper forend 570
is co&umc (cd Io the lower Ibrmld 540). && h&ch ultimately may
inc&case scca&Bey'nd proper id&gunn:nt of a rccctvcl scl
havulg il posluvc Jock up. Aiidluontd BdvBBL'&gcs nlav
include the afig&ut&ent of barrel 59U being tn&e and accurate

ic With reference to ill(IS. 49-63. an alternative embodi-
ment of a firearm 600 is provided, sim&lar to firearm 400,
500 For reasons of brevity, only selected difihrences
bctwiwn firearm 600;md lireanns 400, 500 may bc deudtcdt
bclo&v

ss Thc lircarm 600 mcludes a chase&s 602 and a barrel 690
supported in and by the chassis 6U2. 'I'he chassis 602 has a
lower receiver 630. a lolver forend 640 extending distally
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from and Ibrmed with thc lower receiver 630, mid an upper
filrend 670 conhgured to slidably connect to the lower
filrend 640. Iiach of the upper and lower forends 640, 670
are elongated and extend distally from the loiver receiver
630. The upper forend 670 has a substantially V-shaped
cross-section and is shorter in length when compared to the
lower receiver 630

Wi(h particular rcfcrcnce to FIGS. 64-71, flie upper
receiver 660 includes a threaded portion 661 configured to
operably connect to the barrel 690 via barrel nut 691 fihe
barrel nut 691 secures barrel 690 to the upper receiver 660.
As ntentioned above„ the barrel nut 691 is ibee floatin . As
shown in FIG. 69, the lo~er receiver 630 and the lower
forcnd 640 are monolitlucally fonncd.

llic upper rcccivcr 660 is conligurml to deuichably couple
to the lov er receiver 630 via a pair of proximal and distal
tabs 662 that extend downwardly from a bottom of upper
receiver 660. Iiach tab 662 defines vertically-extending
indexing holes or pockets 663 configured for receipt of a
corresponding fastener 632, and horizontally-extending
holes 665 /FIGS. 65-66) coniigurcd lor receipt of a corrc-
sponduig dowel 667 fFIG. 67). In aspects, tlm pockets 663
niay extend perpendicularly relative to the holes 665 It is
contemplated that the pockets 663 only extend partially
through the tabs 662 without extending into the holes 665.

Lower receiver 630 includes a pair of proximal and distal
tluough holes 631 1FIG. 71) configured to align with the
corresponding pmr ol'proxunal and disuil aligiuncnt pockets
663 of upper reccivcr 660 upon assembling thc upper
receiver 660 to the lower receiver 630. I:ach Imle 631 is
confi ured to receive the fastener 632 (e g, a set screw) and
defines a lower opening 634 and an upper opening 635 In
aspects, lower opening 634 may define a larger diameter
than the diameter of the upper opening 635.

lite listeners 632 have a up 631t having a conical shape
conligured for passage through thc upper opcnuig 635 ol
hole 631. In aspixts. thc ups 631t may assume any suitable
shape and size configured for receipt in the corresponding
alignment pockets 663 1he tips 6312 of the fasteners 631 are
configured to en age the alignment pockets 663 and exert a
vertically-onented force on the upper receiver 660 to ulti-
mately aid with sctung an accurate linear Bligiunen( be(ween
Ihe upper rcceivcr 660 and Ihc lower reccn er 630.

During assembly, with the upper receiver 660 coupled to
the loiver receiver 630, the dowels 667 nmy be inserted into
horizontal holes in the lower receiver 630 and the corre-
sponding holes 665 in the upper receiver 660 to fix the upper
receiver 660 to the lower receiver 630. The fasteners 631 are
then scrcwcd or otherwisc inserted upwardly tluou h the
liolcs 631 iii I lie lovvcr icccivci 630 Bill iiilo Iiic Bligiiiiieii(
pockets 663 ol'he upper rccciver 660. Thc ups 631t of the
fasteners 632 engage the pockets 663 of the upper receiver
660. thereby exerting an upwardly-oriented force on the
upper receiver 660 relative to the loiver receiver 630 to
increase the frictional engagement betv een the dowel 667,
the lower rccciver 630, and thc upper rcceivcr 660. Tins may
uliinuio:ly md to eliminate any movemcnt Uf Ihe upper
rimeivcr 660 with respect to thc lower receiver 630.

'(lie hrearnis or portions thereof, e g., firearms 200-600
detailed above, e g, the chassis 220. 320, 402. 502, 602 may
be used with a variety of iireanns including. but not limited
to, bolt action firearms. shot uns, semi-automatic fireamts,
pistols. or fully automauc lireamis. Spccilically, thc modular
rifle sys(em may bc designed for ARI 5,'M4/M 1 6 and AR10/
Ml IO sennmitomatic nflc uppers inclusive of clone van-
ants and upper receivers that use parts in common with the
rifle uppers
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II is cnvisioncd Ihat Ihc lircann system of thc prcscn1

disclosure is capable of printina. on avemlge, about 0 6- to
about 0 7-MOA grmips at over 100 yards, with the hest
gmups funning up at just over 03 MOA when firing,
conunercially produced Fedemll match- rade anununition.
With m Ig" Satern heavy-pro(ile barrel installed, it is
envisionixl tha( Ihc platfiirm of tlm prcscnt disclosure is able
to produce sub-MOA accuracy out to about 1062 yards.

While several embodiments of the disclosure have been
Io shown in the drav,inas, it is not intended that the disclosure

be lunited thereto. as it is intended that the disclosure be as
broad in scope as the art will allow and that the specification
be read likewise. Any contbination of the above embodi-
ments is also mivisioncd and is within thc scope of thc
appmidcd clainm. Therefore, thc above dcscnption should
not be construed as limitina, but merely as exemplifications
of particular enibodiments 1hose skilled in the art will
envision other modifications within the scope of the claims
appended hereto.

zo

Wlmt is claimed.
I A lircBmi cliarmis, coiiipilsiiig.
a lower receiver de(inin a tugger ivell configured to

receive an action;
a lower forend monolithically formed with the lower

receiver and extending distally from the low er receiver;
and

an upper Ibrend coniigured to slidably coiuicc( to thc
lower forend ui B direction parallel to thc lower forend.
the lower forend defining a channel along a length
thereof configured to receive a barrel, wherein the
lower receiver is configured to support at least a
majority of a weight of the barrel.

2 The firearm chassis according to claim I, wherein the
ls lower rccciver is coniigured lo support an cntirctv of Ihe

weight Uf Ihc barrel.
3 Tlm firearm citassts according to claim I, whcrcui Ihe

lower forend and the upper forend are dimensioned to
encapsulate the barrel and be spaced front the barrel along

so an entire length of the barrel.
4 The firearm chassis accordin to claim 2. wherein the

lower reccivcr suppor(s the barrel Ihcreon at a location
proximal of B barrel mit of the barrel.

5 Tlm lircarm chnssis according to claim 1. wherein thc
lower forend lms a U-shaped transverse cross-sectional
configuration.

6 The hrearm chassis accorihn to claim I, further
comprising at least one weight disposed within the lower
fiircnd. wherein thc w eight is configured to move bclwcan el

o lcas1 Iwo difli:rent locaiions along a lmigth ol Ihe lower
forciid IU ilii)Ust B cciitci oi iiitiss of (lie cliassim

7 (he firearm chassis according to claim I, further
cmnprising a fastenin assenibly configured to secure the
lower forend and the upper forend to each other

ls 8 The firearm chassis accordin to claim 7. wherein the
fas(ciung assembly includes a pui movably coiuicc(cd Io thc
lower foiciid. wliciciii (lie piii Is coiifigUrixl Io ciigtigc (lie
upper forcnd to sclccui ely lix thc upper formid to thc lower
forend

io 9 Tile firear chassis accordmg to claim 0, further
comprising a biasin member configured to resiliently bias
the pin into engagement ivith an openin defined in the
ilppci forcilil.

10. Thc lircami chassis Bccorduig to claim 1, whereui Ihe
ss lower rcceivcr dc(ines B rcccss in a bottom surl'acc thereof

cmifigured to receive a finger of a user. the recess being
disposed distally of the magazine well
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1 h 11&c lircann clrdssis accordul io claim 1, whereul thc

lower recoil cr ulcludcs a stock mount extending upwardly
therefronl. the stock mount defining an opening that extends
in a direction pamllel v ith a longitudinal axis defined by the
lower forend.

12. A fireanli systenl comprising
d chdssls ulcludulg.

Bn cliulga ted lower rccctvc'I ilclhuug B inggcl well Bnd
a pair of vertically-oriented holes; and

an elongated lower forend extending distally from the
lov er receiver. the lower tilrend defining a longitu-
dinally-extending chamieh

Bn upper rccclvcl conilgulcil ill collplc io thc hlv i'.I

receiver and defining a pair of vertically-onented
holes, and

first and second fasteners configured for receipt in the
correspondin vettically-oriented holes of the lower
receiver and the upper receiver to exert a vertically-
oricnted force on Ihc upper receiver and selectively
secure ihc ilppcr rccclvcl lo ihc lilwcl Iccctvcl

13. 1he firearm system according to claim 12, v herein the
kllvcl'ol'cnd arid thc lolvcl'eceival'rc nlonollthlcallv
formed.

14. Thc lircarm system according to clnun 12, further
comprising an elongated upper forend configured to detach-
ably cotulcci io thc lower forend, whcrcul thc upper forend
and the lov;er forend cooperatively define an enclosed,
clougatcd chatulcl ihmensionixl for rcccipi of a barrel.

15. 1'he firearm system accordin to claim 14, w:herein the
lower forend and the upper forend are configured to be
spaced froin the barrel along an entire length of the barrel

16. The firear system according to claim 15, v herein the
I I I

lower rcceivcr supports the barrel ihcrcon at a locauon
proximal of a barrel nut of the barreL such that at least a
maloriiy ol'a weight ol'thc barrel is supported by thc lower
receiver.

17. Thc firearm system accordin to claun 12, further
comprising first and second dowelg lvherem the upper
receiver further defines a pair of honzontally-oriented holes
in vertical registration with the pair of vertically-oriented
holes of the upper receiver, the pair of horizontally-oriented

lo holes coniigurcd for rcccipt of ihc corresponding lirsl and
second dowels.
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